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MORNING edition.
.

--TTL ti Port Ofllee at Wilmington, N. a,
entered eecood --class matter. -

OUTLINES. ;

An Immigration Society formed at
to induce immigration to West Ten--

JjeMe& A terrific cyclone prevailed at
Goliad, Texas, demolishing twenty five

bouses, injuring fire persons and causing a
lo- -of $15,000. Two farmers at Jack- -

Texas, iocgnt ; woucson aiea
BC

from hs wounds and Odom was

lt.bbd. There is ao truth'
reoort ss to Proctor Knott being

Ttere is to be sweeping reductions In i

fieihia on Western lincsC --John Bu-cbHO- tn,

(he frandulent medical diploma

uun, baa drowned himself. : -- The Af-

ghan at.Kuch haTobeen defeated ; reinf-

orcement sent la cssaatther attacks are
m4(1& The,. jBiege"oI ; Ceudahar : has
begun, and continuous fire is kept up on
both sides ; large numbers are, poshing for-

ward trenches towards the wait ;

juiia- -, ibis & Co., Liverpool, exchange
broker, tsve suspended. A collision

nr Liverpool between two steamers; tbe
Ljugdad and the Baltic ; the former Was
sunk, the Utter went into dockjfor repairs ;

co livos " V The lady of tbe Saltan's
barera who took refuge in the Biitith em-bu- sy

at Constantinople aud was Barren
liered, bs bee strangled. --ilia Neil--

i ,o died from dropsy of the be art.
The Saratoga laces continue. De

Lkp accepts the guardianship-o- f tbe
I'm ted Stales oyer the prvpoeed Panama
Canal. lierscbel V.
JubDwo died at his home in Jefferson
cuuuiy, Georgia Monday uuhu
ibcago thronged with peoplo t witneM
tlK pruceisiun of the Knights Templar ;
CnJ eslimtied at little less than a mil-io- n

; twenty diTisiooswere in tbe pruces--
hd ; bixty bands of music General

ileliki S bas been appointed to the Minist-

ry of the Interior of Russia and tbe su-

premo commissi o do longer exists.
The Pope will Dominate a number of

and aicbbishops on Friday next.
Tbe AJbaniiits persist in their revolntiomry
courM. despite the waxnina of the Sultan
ufTaikcy. A man from Galveston,
Iiiia, ditd in Ntw York yesterday from

yellow fever. A sew comet has been
discovered by Prof. Swift. Blackburn
is iciiumioated for Congress in Kentucky.

N. Y. markets: Money 23 per cent;
o:iu steady st llfllfc; southern

Dour dull and in buyers' favor; wheal
1c lower and f tirly active; ODjradod red
$! corn opened lower and cltwed firm,
ungraded 4350c; spirit! terpentine dull
aud weak at 30c; ruein quiet and firm at
$1 45&1 50.

Medals are manufacturing for the
Grant "Old Hoard" the fellows who 11

s tick by him at Chicago the "306."

Goldsmith Maid's time is 2:14;
UaruV, 2:13; Su Julian in October,
1379,2:12 3-- 4; Maud S. first great
peed, 2:13; at Rochester, Maud S. to
:ll 3 4; St. Julian 2:11 3 4, but sev- - I

ral watches said 2:12 for the latter.

One census enumerator has been
caught falsifying the returns and he
does not live in the South, but in New
York city. He is now in jail awaiti-
ng trial. The penalty is two years
in the penitentiary. His name is
John J. Mnrphy.

I'-- is officially announced that Conk-lin- g

will "make the greatest effort of
liis life" m New Tork in September,
and that he will then speak in Ohio,
Indiana and IlHnpia,: We invite him
to have a jorat canvass in North Caro-

lina with Senator Viacj.
There is a Seaf-mu- ta Hancock and

English club io New York that nam-r- s

forty membera. They have
iHferesting meetings when speeches
arc made in the silent language. It ona thought lhe club will ; number one
huudred members by September.

we

The anti-duell- ing society of Cam--n,

S. C., have resolved to investi-g- ie

the C&Bh-Shanno- n' dueL Sena
tor Bailer indorses the movement.
Jnlge Kershaw resigned the Presi-- a
dency of the suetv becanse the du--
ties were incompatible ? with Tu of

ffica as Judge of the Circuit Conrt.

tta, T A- -u
Icrve worgCnBeu, xuu- -

ucan, of Virginia, .has cheered the I jng
Stalwart heart IWilrVinWon bv his I

fsvoraW- - J-i- ,;w i firi" "
k;. v. . says the airxerepfces 1

weeathe Democratie faottooe are I
irreconcilable, ana that manv of the I

S".oH wiU vot.:.the Radical
tieciorolliciritif thv.AAnnot defeat I
ih n - i

emocriU aoT Other dtv. I
- - I

. m atRtinnr. rwontv ot ana I'tvAm : tho,'('rvlAarrwr" r""pJ 0TOr'0
,

' MW f--w ij J w A.i --ri-ww wpeowa nw:Tioum w Paay
Here he waited, and as the fJeneral'a
vehicle reached the poirt desired be
tered, . About ten or a dozen : shot
twek the ritaof tlii boggy top. : n

After the shooting, the murderer,
fter wading 200 yards down the

awamp, through the ..water, so ' aa to
Concealhis trades, went out npon the
high land and made his escape. , At
ne pomt where he came OUt of the

water a smalt trA.tr. vhinri wan aee'- m-

jngly made by a number sir goiter or
iMMt'laaa lAAaiul . , : : .

W"J t
o ciue to tne murderer nas yet

been found; althouch' suspicion rests'
?Pon seviral parties., The jnurder:

dark. The whole ' country is alive
with men, determined to ferret out
and bring to justice the perpetrators
of this cold-blood-ed and most damna--1

ble deed.

TIIE STATB OABIPAlOrY.

Capt. E. Grier Ipoke to about 500
people at Gaatonia Saturday. They
are enthusiastic for Hancock and the
cause of good-governme- nt. Char-
lotte Iress.

! Gen. J M. Leach.. elector-at-larg- e.

18 active in the canvass, and has al- -

ready made many speeches in-t- he

State for Hanoook and English.
Zexington Gazette. ,

I

The second Radical Convention
met here.last Saturday, and was well
attended. Wilson- - Hicks, colored, I

t" fr Se? a.D?
Jacob Montgomery and Lewis Christ I

mas for the Honse. Warrenion Ga-
zette.

Spirics Turpentine.
Salisbury Watchman: Dr. Sum- - j

merill declines io-- o to the Legislature,
with thanks.

! Wilson Advance: A big revival
ot religion is in progress at New Hope, five
miles from town.

Durham Plant: Durham expects
L J & a m C AAA AAA

wf S year ou 10.wu,Wu
pounds or tobaceo.

Orange Presbytery holds its
221 session at Jtteldsviile, on the first wea- -
nesdsy in September,

t Reidsville limes: It wouldn't do
f6r tbe Davidson somnahulist to bear the
soothing Buxton speak. He might get in
sme more of his work.

j Warren jtfevos: "An old colored
man, Cad Alston, was -- found dead in the
rA&rl leading from Rhncra tn Rhudv Grove
Qn Weddesday morning, under circum
stances which lead to the oeiiei mat ne was
killed by the cart turning over and falling
upon him. .' -

j Warrenton Gazette: Granville,
TT VT .1 TTrji I..
deed ties elected Democratic
boards of commissioners last week. The
people have learned by sad experience that
itprill not do to trust the Radicals with
their money.'

I Reidsville JJSmes: We are in--

&mlitlauuuiuiu uuuuajr, iiTcuuuesu rcwa wiuiuun
touching a drop of water. But he drank
milk and cider. He was hale and hearty.
worked hard in the field,' and was over 70
when he died. - '

j Statesville Jkmdmark : M. S.
Barman's little child was bit by a copper
head snake. Whiskey was freely adminis- -
IWOU WU HICIi HIV a iwu.w

the Iredell farmers expect to realize
from $200 to $400 per acre from tobacco.
The" crop is "very fine.

1 Raleigh Jfewsi, The Supervisor
oflthe Census for tbJsditriet closed his

ora last Saturday, and the returns have
been sent on to Washington. The returns
filiaH thtrinn hnva hlirMn arith thnlr

rg Times: John C. Davis,
ontebfourttos

February three deer, 7 two of, which f
were fine bucks, and these two he killed I

aWne, no one being with him. He also
kHed 600 wild turkeys in twelve Winters,
26iof which he killed in 24 consecutive1
ght

j Linooln uM lrbaress Y Polly, a
jftttghter of Daniel Lingerfeit's, in the
neighborhood of Watlick's Mill,' was shct r

the face one day this week by the acci- - I

dantal discharge. of a nistol.. in the...hands... of 1
T r 7 I

t SaSiQArediSithe back'eof the , head . , At last 1

i S''
j

. t sunny.

'O'.ftflJSTa-Tfrtsrtli- i

3 -

f2J2&
Hift Procession of the Democratic Par--

& '?? "LV August 240i I88O; at W0- -
;l ;""""." v.

j Tbe lowing named gentlemen have a
cePtd invitations and will be present and

i ! 5on,J ' 'Hon. Z. B. Vakck.
Hon-iM- : W.' Kasbou,
Hoa. D. G. Fowls,
Hon. J. M. Lbach,

I
. F. H. Btjbbke, sq

D. H. McLeah; Esq .
J Col. D. K: McRak,
' Ma. C M. Stedman,
MB, if. J . UKvANK.

And the following have also been Jnvlled
buu u is nopea vriu d present :

Hon. A. S. Mmninrfiw
J..W. Shackelford, Esq.,

" Hon. A. M.' WAddkll,
Capt. OCTf. COXB

The WUmington' & Weldon and Wil
mington, Columbia & Augusta Railroads
.will issue tickets good for three dsvs at two
cents a mile each way, and the Carolina
Central Railway will issue return tickets at
greatly reduced rates, for wbleh see circu-
lar. The Fayetteville and Blaok River
boats will issue tickets for tbe round trip
for one fare, t -

All Democrats are invited to participate.
1 lsy tne tienerai uommittee.

F. H. Dabbt, Chairman.
James TP. Kingt Secretary. if.

Headache. Dizziness. Sonr Rrnctniiona at
the Stomach. Bad Taste in the Mouth, Bil-
ious Attacks. Palpitation of the Heart, Pain
in tbe region of the Kidneys, Despondency
and Forebodings of Evil, are the offsprings
of a torpid Liver. For these complaints Dr.
Tutl's Liver Pill has no equal.. A single
dose will convince anyone. f

cinr items.
THE MORNING STAR can ! ho hurt .tinfoliowin jr places in the city : The Puree 11 Uoose.Haxrla" News' Stand, and the Sta Ofllce.

I,Pplonor BmlneotlDr. H. K. Walton.lis, MeL-Col- den'a Lleblg'B Extract of SefMid
w par excellence, superior to Ood LlrerOU orany thlnar ever need In wasted or innairad connti -

tnuon, and an 'excellent prevenUve of malarial
uueases.

Qbxxh A Flahhbs, Agents. Wilmington.... Ka-a- e ,
THB GOLD SBXKKHS ADMONISH ED Thamany thousand adventurous seekers after gold andsilver in the far west, sheold meditate upon, the factthat In the July drawiuc of the Loulaian State Lot-tery Mr. Jacob Sabiner. No. 690 Grand St. New

xok city, drew one half ot tha capital prise $30,- -
ooo jar. jaax Btern. also or New Xork cltr. drewa ajmilar anm.., Messrs. N. IsraO,' H. i heun.ana o. tfosenoinm, of l ChrrsUe Street. New York
City, drew one half of the aecoad capital prate of
$10,000. Mrs. Eliza McGrain, also of New YorkCity, (by Adaas Bxpnss), draw one half of thethlrdpruw of$6,000, and Mr. WiUIam Matthews, ofMi,
&

Vernon,
it . Westchester. . ICoantv.i New Tort drew

p """" ""um wu tsscu mo cihit nsia ona aoi- -I. Why It almost makes a person to determine at
or sameDersoB. at No. sif Bmaiiwav. wv w

ptembeSltSf00!, 0,-U- next oa

WHO IS km WTNaTiOW TA t1 nnl.is freaueatlv asked, wm will aimnlw nih.f .k. i. .
lady who for upwards of thirty years has untiringly
devoted her time and talents as a Female Physician.
and nnrsa. princlDsiiT amone- - chiidnm bhohss
ePocUur studied the constitution and wants of thisnumerous class, and. as a result of this effort, and

wjogo ooiamw m i lueume spent asnurse and physician, she has compounded a Sooth
bur Syrup for children teething. It operates liko
raajpo giTlng rest and health, and is moreorer sureto regulate the bowels. In consequence of ar-
ticle Mrs. Winslow Is becoming world renowned asa benefactor of the race: children eart&iniv da in.in? and bless her; especially is this the case in thiseity.Vaat quantities of the Soothing Byrunaro
dah.t sold and used here. We thlnkMrs. Winslowhas immortalized her name br this invalnaMa rti.ue, ua we swcei-si- y oeueve UKxas&nas or children

S." bornftsements, ana unite in calling her blessed. No mo-
ther has discharged her duty to her sufferino' littleone. in our opinion, until she has crlvm it thai w,.
fit o Mia. Window's Soothing Syrup. Trylt, mo-
thers ibt it how. Ladies' Visitor, New Yorkelty. Bold by all Druggists. 25 cents a bottle.

. : 5
NKW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Notice.
VfEMBSES OF TUB second ward demo- -

ORATIO CLUB era reanested to meet at the fVinrt
House, at 8 o'clock. P. M.. THURSDAY, the lthinstant, to make arrangements for the Ratification
Meeting on the 84th.

? au is st G. J. BONBY. Vico Prea't.

Forth SOUIld. I

f in av-ij- uc
ii-i- ja x tub hack, huh- - I

2, f.?!2. Ha wngnuvuie HouM. I
wiuioaTBios ciiyiooner sa ana rnncees streets , l

J l7tne nuuna rnpsi oo.
:U18St T.J. SOUTHER LAND.

For Sale,
fjPON THB MOST EEASONABLB TERMS,

one of the Largest and Best Supported NEWSPA-

PERS in Western North Carolina. :. -

aa 18 at Apply to XDITOB STAR.

Deep EoQkJRTater,
QN DRAUGOT.IG COLDo.

For sale by j;
J. C, MUNDS, Druggist,

aulStf 85 North Froat street.

: A Small Lot
DOTS' VBSTS,

S5CKNTSAPnCCB

; MUNSON, The Clothier

an 18 It and Merchant Tailor.

Amy Oakly,
STOST BY FLORELLA METNARDIX.

THE UNDISCOVERED COUNTRlr,

By W. iX Howella.

THB HISTORY OF NORTH CAROLINA,

K3ri W. J. Moore. New Edition In Two Volumes

For sale at
anl8tf HBINSBBRGER'S.

FISH. FISH.

: New mackerel,
IlALYES and :.J::. , i

v
For sale by'

fi
HALE & PEARSALL.

anl8b&Wtf

5

-;'

..

According to Mr. Ncbhrat?,' tha
Prestdenv of the QermanAmcrican

,
1

.'Independent . Association of ' New
. . I

iYnrt tl,o or,rin0U nW
members. They alvays act in a bodv
exceot in an election far Presidents
Heretofore they , have (split np, bail

iwu uuiy, wm vQie ior xianoocjs
u""andEngli8h. He says :

.h 1... -i- .K ..: i. '

... 1
ioiore Deen xtepuDiicans. Dot tnts year tney I

it iv -rffin ;, "I have just I

SLrtJfM tJ1?0.1?:nothing I
Whtie therelmethUip fi. Lasher. Esq.,
oi crowns otaiion, a well-Kno- wn tierman
American Republican of that locality, who
said: 'Put me down solid for 'Hancock.
If I have ever worked hard la Dutchess
and Ulster counties I will do it for Hancock
this falL'"

By Su George, the work gps
bravely on. If Haooook does not
carry New York by a big majority j
than oin. Aw...l J.An.4:uuu Digua caao OAklCLUCljr UBWyviTO I

If the Statesville American has not I

fonud out that there is a growing 1

tendency in the Republican party to
destroy the States, wipe out State I

lines, and ere at o a consolidated des--1
nntiam han u ,a iffnAntAf n.aainn I

events. The writers and speakers of
its party are constantly denouncing
Stated Rights as a horrid heresy a
stupid crime a shocking outrage.
Why even that model "Christian
statesman," James A. Garfield, in a
publio speech declared that we were
gravitating towards "a strong go-v-

eminent," and he was glad of it. If
the American will read np it will be
able to discover what Garfield meant
by a strong government."

In Garfield's district in Ohio, it is I

announced, hundreds of Republicans
I

will not vote for him. It will be re-

membered that after the Credit Mo
bilier bribe was known his vote for
Congress was nearly three thousand
behind the Slate candidates and that
too in his own district and among his
own people. It was even worse than
this. In 1872 his majority was 10,-93- 5.

That was before the bribe-.- In
1874, his majority was but 2,620; a
naa nf a A.na nie. Thai-javA- vti" ' .w.w- - v 1

the bribe, me Oeimane of Oinci-n-

an are rallying strongly to lian- - I

cock. '

The cause of the enthusiasm in
Maine and the readiness with which
Greenbackers aud Democrats unite

beat Radicalism, is said lobe the
great saving that has followed their I

success in the matter of dollars and
cents. In Penobscot "county the
actual retrenchment in one year, is
given at $20,942 75. ine people are 1

tired of extravagance and of the
Blaine-Haml- in dictatorship.

The Stab kept a table of the pop--I

ulation of towns from the start. Our I

corrected report was copied into the I

Observer the next day, and then into
the Warren News. .There ia no other
publication containing the Same num
ber of towns and with the same ar--

rangement. y3'"' of
&. 3riaa OaaiH.

We supplement our editorial on the
second page with the following ac--
count of the murder of Gen. " Grimeg,

- x
tfttran from a letter. tO the KaleiCrh

Observer, written irom Washington
the 16th, and received after what j

had written was in type: i;

Gen. Grimes left here about, six
o'elock Saturday evening for his I

home, which is about nine miles di-s-

Unu iThnl bflen in town nil dav
witnessing: the convention proceed- -

ings. .He was drjvingtwo horses to .

top buggy, aiid.J)ad him when
Bhot ,itlle 8aiterthwaite, a lad

12 years, a son of.T. H. Salter- - in
thwaite, Esq.

LitUe Bryan said that the General
was sitting on the left tide Of the

Md just as they were emerg- -

from Bear Creek, which, .is about
JLmiWfrc-;'ksh.nA:oatd'inm-

:

Tr"7 Vil'dfj tfi:.-r--- 1

mac httrlie:GeneraJGriM'(' V it wlll kill me. and beiran I

jataiajfflMWdij 1

down into I

T...I. jiX..vt.Kiwv mm ixiuwe - i. , xryu
.- ,1 1 JMl ai-iK- ".

until ne naa rcacH;j'Vr5 ,l10;
rr .

, . . h.-l i.nrl ottra1 mm ' tn nam mm irnn irrCfliTrIinn milBIU D IDKff IU UHI UUKlf AUU I
T j .v? : - ' 1ooj men unjiv vm v v i

' - --i -aawwv iiiiivv r iiv.n9rriBrltnGan: ihi
Grimes's
VT. homeO. hAffs HVlW-- j

-

I
nP

- v wt v a- jm
-- Upon examination ii was-iou- na y

(!.;... laft i mmm.-- - an1 had Isn. w ,i,s"., .7

AUGUST 18; 1880.:

fV:Ttumf.kx '

'KiSEtlon meetioe to take Dlace In this citv oW

the 24th )nsL, is "published In the Stab lo--
aav ; The General Committee and the: va-
rious sub-committ- hsve been indefatiira- -

ble in their efforts to make the affair a sue- -

icess, and there is every prospect
fully meet their most sanguine anticlpi
lions. The railroad and steamboat compa
nies have entered Into the spirit of the oc-

casion and have materially reduced their
rates for the time, and every indication
points to a large Influx of visitors from the
upper,; Cape Fear, from Sampson, Duplin,
Wayne, Onslow and Pender.land the coun
ties along the line of the Carolina Central,
Which road, it is 'understood, will run a
Ipecial train for the occasion. Some of the
tnost eminent speakers in the State will be
present, and all In all the affair cannot fail
to bo what is hoped and predicted for it a
rand success.

' '
! m

11 WealHer Ballecta,
The following will show the state of
e thermometer, at the stations named, at

.00 P. M. vesferdav. Washington mean
time, and also the amount" of rainfall in
inches for the twenty-fou- r hours ending at
$ P..M, as furnished by Sergeant James
W-- Watson, Signal Officer at this Station :

Tem. R. F. Weather.
Atlanta .85 .09 Cloudy
Augusta 88 ' .00 Fair
Charleston...'....' 77 .49 Fair
Charlotte 77 .00 Cloudy
Corsicana 94 .00 Clear
Galveston 87 .00 Fair
Havana. 87. 00 Fair
Indianola..... 80 00 Cloudy
Jacksonville. . . ... 74 .04 Lit ram
Key West 88 .00 Fair
Mobile. 92 .04 Fair
Montgomery. .... 90 .00 Fair
44 ew Orleans 88 .03 Fair
Punta Bassa 87 .18 lUtngl I

I

Savannah... 74 .58
Wilmington. ..... 79 .00 Clear
Cedar Keys 88 .74 Fair
Pensacola 80 .00 Fair
St. Thomas, W.I. 89 .00 Fair

The following are the Indications for the
South Atlantic States to-da- y:

Stationary barometer, stationary or higher
temperature, winds mostly from nqrth to
fast, occasional rain in the southern por--

V on. ...... -

Strncit witta m Brtett.
' Two colored girls got into a difficulty in
the neighborhood of Third - and Dock

a

treets, yesterday afternoon , about half-- I
past 12 o'clock, during which . one struck: I

the other on the head with a brick, Inflict - 1

Ing a severe wound, from which the blood
flowed freely; " Officers R ' M.Capps and
E. S. Griffith, who were passing in the vicin
ity of Second and Dock streets at the time, I

heard the cry of "Murder 1"
. and hastened to I

no ecece,wnen tney round Anna cnerman, i

who had stricken tbe other, struggling in
the hands of a colored man who was trying
to hold her, when she and : the wounded
girl, one Josephine Pigford, were both
taken under arrest and carried to the guard
house, where Anna Sherman behaved so
badly that she had to be locked up in a cell. I

The city pwyslcisTh was summoned and
dressed the wounds of the little girl, who
was much smaller than; her antagonist, and
4own whose face the bood was flowing in
streams.

!

'fbeGIraad Baufleailan and onr Up- -
i donaatrr Prlemstsj.
! Capt. V. Q. Johnson informs us that

trains will be run on the Carolina Central I

rpad on Tueidsy next, the . 24th Inst., .the,
occasion of the great Democratic Ratifica-
tion Meeting In this city, at one first-cla- ss

fair for the round trip. The train will leave
&uriaburg, Richmond county, at 8 P. M.,
and Lumbcrton, Robeson county, at 4.80
r. su.., picking ;h pasacpgcra.aw biuok tne i

..H .rrmln. at thm . rlra 4ha ,11, I
-- r " - - -t- -

--- 'j

ei 7,30 P. M. , In .ample .time for the meet-- 1

iBBV AeiurniaE on toe mommK ui ma aoui i
A ..T.. mil -- lJ... n Av 1
ine train wui leave rv umingum at o.av
o'clock. : u ; .

Post office matters. '

The Postmaster General has declared
that the "postal' card" furnished by the
Ppsloffloe Department ia the only card
matter Aat will be transmitted in the mails,
Whether It be prfaited or written upon, at a
less rate than three.' cents fojtj each half
ounce or fraction, thereof, i Order to take
eftect October lit,' ltSBtkiVAolL isle:
. Suiinqt"An order ' for goods Is a 'docn--
ment upon Which suit may M maintained.
Itf has therefore, a monetary value, and is :

subject to firsteclass rates of postage.

The First tiale-Pelhie- stl,.
; ' 1 J -

A special te1egarnr to the :STi dated
aurlnburg, August 17th, says ; ; "Place

Laaricbuag to "'the front Q . A7 Roper,
one of our wide-awa- ke farmers, deliyered
or shipment this' morning the first bale of

'ew cotton.
'Everything Is lively and for Hancock

anid English,.heart and scnL" i

" "' 'In Private.'
;m , - -

sentenced to;be ; hung on . tha j 3rd of Sep- -.

tember, for the. murder of his mether4o
lav, Will take,-pla-ce privately; m . the; jail
yard, as In tbe case of Allen Mathes. A
great many, especially among the colored
population; bad hoped that tbe execution
would be In public.' ' " '' 4- - "

There was, an advance of fifteen
points in cotton futures for August In New
Ydrkyeserday Js Xs tL o

-?- - c" iCi ,vzaz3:.. aai is'
1 1 WICKED' FOB CIGYMBNReVv J
Washington, D, C., writest "I believe It to be all
wrong and eveacwicked for clergymen or - other
public men to be led Into 'giving testimonials to
quack doctors or vile stalls called medicinee, bat
when a really meritorious article made of valuable-remedie- s

known to all, that all .physicians use and
trust in dairy, --we should freely" commend it. I
therefore cheerfully ,ttdesrtfly"- - exMainead- - Hop
Bitters for the good they haye doner me aad my
friends, firmly beUering they 'have no equal for
family use. I will not Be - without them .r,2tew
Tort Captttt Widely.

N. C.i WEDNESDAY,
jPowleroneof BCity'sinost enterprising

cotton lactorT.I we snau soon nsve
Steamboat connection t with. Manleo, Bast

a slit- - Tu - T a
MOmmBiaDPrnuvB oriMe, ne- -

If ii,on
I Qoldsboro Messenger: The Trna;

i a wHh n.rniin. fi ivnu niui a iuaif.ivi .mvsh wa
Which we hare heretofore found .occasiow

I i w-- ir mniimont.ra irmn tha
inap' should be in erery school room
fbroughoutthe State, and no business house

ffCSaiffSaSffiI Hope tewnship received painful injuries
I a few days ago at Seven Springs, in being

ran over by a runaway horse and buggy In

hi,w" and a. Miss Clute, of oamp- -
on. Mr. Uzzell, seeing the young lady's

peril, rushed bravely to the rescue and was
IraoiDled under the, horse!. uWe are glad

J0?1? lbfl t,hfrCChP!f of lhe
I r .

B CITY.
i NEW ADVKBTISRITI KNTd,
1 Mdnson Boys' vests..

Hall & PKAESAiiT-Fi- 8b.

1 Hbiksbeboeb New books,
j J. C Mtjitds. Deep rock water.
! P. A. Scbtuttb Fete Champetre.
: T. J. SorjTHKEUtKD For the Bound.
, P. L. BarjoexBS & Co. Watermelons.

NoTics--Secon- d Ward Democratic Club.

tieal Dot.
Look out for the first bale of

new cotton to-da-y.

: was pno of the plea- -

a&nltil days of the season.

Nothing of consequence doing
magIsterIe circled yesterday.

,
j A good crowd went down on

.1 Tyi lL-- : 1 1

T "lu"u
, We hope our ront street Me--

thodist friend will have a good day for
excoreloo-- !

' front Street Methodist excur
sion this morning. The Paapyrt will leave
her wharf at 8:30. Hurry up.

, There was only one "drunk" for
the Mayor's Court yestorday morning, and
that was disposed of without a formal trial.

- Wo are requested to state that
a meeting of tbe Young Men's Hancock,
Jarvis and Shackc lford Club will be held at
Manda' Hall this. evening at 8 o'clock.

; The boilers at the Wilmington
Compress Company's works were filled
with water a few days since, preparatory
to tbe commencement of the cotton season.

Gen. S. H. . Manning, sheriff of
the county, who has been absent for about
six weeks 00 a visit to his former home in
Maine, was expected to arrive home last
night: .

Mr. J, L. Winner, ot this oity
has a very handsome pbotoffjaph of the
late Gen. Bryan Grimes whose assassina-

tion was announced in the Stab of yester-
day.,

; Our friends of the Fifth Street
Methodist Church prpposeivicgaqother of
their popular excursions down the river on
the steamer Fcusport, on Wednesday, tbe
1st of Beptember.

: - We learn that about fifty bar-

rels of mullets,were taken in at one haul at
Mr.-Ji- Hewlett's fishery at Mason boro
beach, on Monday lasL The mullet will
aeon be getting fai and roe-s- y.

-

The foundation of the new St.
Stephen's A. M E. Church, corner of Red
Cross and Fifth streets, was commenced
yesterday. The congregation had a big
festival in the tabernacle Monday night for
tbe benefit of the building fund.

: On ThirdJ between Dock, and
Orange, is the place where it is proposed
td bold the big ratification kneeling on next

hd it In ourlat. ThisIr the same plsce
at which the ratification of 187d was held,

lAmw eo frame
bridge has jnst been completed over the
railroad track at the Front street depot of
the WUmlngjton & Weldph;;Railroad Com-- f

psny . It is a substantial structure and will
prove quite a convenience to the public.

We are glad td learnf that a dis- -

Patch was receiyed here yesterday ; to the
effect that Mra King, reported very ill at
vLUU IIBiUOHbB w umiuvik w .vihm. -

bekter.
Kin k and Mrs. T. Page Bicaud..of this city,

e never before saw the like of cotton
corn and watermelons aad peaches and

4. , . in
and-llv- ely county:5 The

cotton in seine parts of the county has been
heavy rains, but

not ta any serious extent
-

rveatlDK W&eai.
r. G. M. Wright, writing from Laurln- -

rg on the 16th, says he noticed in an Au.

T . . . . . . . . If.... TT.Jm.luaot w idb wiepi luaimr, mosw neugo
-j- , otrthiaeomitv sowed 41 bushels of

. .i am avi. alp by fajmg" yyuo .cam;;;neavjnwK3JA
ank)ffset to

-
which Mr. W.ff--i hasowed S

knnia t noar ann naawaainn ni i rsi wii

.J jm i .i.LAfJ t. ...ADtBHROWEQ xlvvftJ ' UC aUSUUt uaiTBHCUy. . 2
wOUia nave Deen TO or 75 ousneis,

I: .Tab Nnaa smrlA NakmimM m toabM Mia MfltN.wa amy ava aivww v J aaavaatw -

! 4 NEW ' ADVERTISKM KNT8.

Buffalo :Lithia7'Water,
ror AffetUoni tt th - J

; HIRy0W vstim. yutioura bis $ t t)V
; tub aiuflB,uuu ri uiaiuhbw,

AND NZHVOBB liXSrSTSIA.

LBTTRR OF OR. WM.A. UAMMOBD,
Snrgeoa General U. 8. Ann (reUrad), FrofoMor of

OiBMaes bf Ut Mlntl tfl.t Karvoni BjHrta
in tha Unlveraltv of Now Terfc!te

41 Wm Mm 8 , Waw Toax, 3ass 0, lftjO-- ; .

I I hav for tome ttiao nad asa f taa-fiaffal- Li- -'

tbU Water in caeca of aHacUoaa of Uva MBUVOCS .

STSreiC, complicated wt a nKtOHTfl IHSItiBS

OF TI1S KtDNKTS, or with a QOXTti DlAtlll-- '
I uj, Tb, KaulUhsv beea eminently MOlafactarr.

Lithla hat fer many yeara been a favorttt nxaetJy

with ma la llko eases, hat fi-.- a Buffalo Watrr. cer-

tainly acta batter than any extern poranebtii Wlttlloa

of the Lithla Salt and M mbrcotcr, brtUr borbe

by the atomach. I a so often proacribe It la tbcee
icaeea or CKJLEBRAL UTTERA tMIA, reanlUeg

from over nesUIwoxk, lo which the eoudttloa

callod NXBVODS DlBfXraiA riltU, andffcoe'

rally with marked bon tU
WM. A H iMVOND, kf. b.

THOMAS V. OOOOK. Proprietor
y 14 StawCw we aa. , Daffalo Ltthla Hpriac, Va.

Fete Champetre,
j z. AT 0 -

PINK GROTS FAUX, WJUGHTSVUiLK 60UHO.

Prom S to 13 o'clock, WXPSXSDAT XV

MHO, AUOrjST 18th, ItWO.

F. A. SCHUTTE, - MANAGKIt.

Table DeHote i applied with all the Dt llcaclee of

the season.

Boats for Bailing and Bowing.

8 till Watar aad Surf Bathing.

Music by the Harper.
. The Manacer has rpared no pain or cxpeDseJn

preparing for this occasion, aad can aaeure all who

may attend.that every tblcg will bo dono to promote

the pleasure and convenience of his guests, as it Is

his intention to make hi BVgRf WgDMES

DAY" a feataro of the Sound.
i

;
' No objectionable peraons'allowed ia the Park,

aul8 It

Water R1elons9
8 AN ARTICLE OF FOOD, HAVING BOD

eenly acquired prominence, since the plucky New

fork Doctor Caned for ono, when his fact esded,

P. L: Bridgers & Co.
! 23, 22, 24, 26 & 28 Front Bt

Wilminffton, K. C-- ,

aave laid in a i npply for the use of their coitomers
Of the largest ltd Anost in this Bsrket, which thy
are retailing at xst, and warranted superior to the
article supplied Dr. Tanner by the Ueorgtana.
When Tanner finished his Water Molon, he re- -

sumea tne use or
BRBad and duttbu,

HAM AND MUSTARD.
BAOON AN O CABBAGE, . ,

FISH, FLESJ AND VAGETABLKH
in all the wonderful variety provided by astdre, and
seemingly ordained by proTideaoe as aeeessary to .

the maintenance of human life, and no whore more
abundantly displayed than on the UeteU Shelves of.

P. L. Bridgers & Co.
f0, S3, M, M, A S3 North Frost Bi .

'

WQmmcton, N. C.

It ia generally known, we snpposo, that this de-
licious frmlt owes its popular! ly to the fact that
it hold la solution, besides
FLAVORING EXTRACTS, '

STARCH. SUGAR. WATER.
! COLORING matter and salt.

SBeptoonstanuy ror saie w separate parouia, reaas
m oe mixea ior popuisx use, oy

r r i, . ...

P. L. PlidgOrS & CO,,
Wholetale and m Betall Grootra,

Wllmlugtoa, B". a.
Alcohol belag the Arable for Whlakey. whiaa is

'

aa Amerlcaniam for the 1 rtah word UittQU C. the
thefword BAUGH being eometlmee added la

TB-t-as of the birth place of this asparraUeled pro-
duct of the bogs of Ireland. We keep W hUksy la
an siaed shapes aad paeksges) frees gUl UeaJri -

a aixty gaiioa cask, aad frora tea eta tojtws Lusired

French Brandy. Ofm,' Tokay ' Wine, rxrellut"
BcupperaoBg, Victoria Sherry Madeira Wise.
bSnil, Ping and Leaf Tobacco,. Cigars, Canaed aad
Dried Fruits, Eggs, Worcester Ssaoe, CoadlnMBls'-m.ry-

Preserves.
We are sow reducing Stock preseratory l ear

threatened removal to anore eleclhie and soeaay
aoartera. la October, and will mas a 11 the intaratl,
of all concerned lathe use or the abuse ad Ue alma ,

mentioaedtoealloa '. . '

P. L. BRIDGERS CO."' " ' 5

so, xt. it,' m mlttnttotiis: " :
' WUmlngtoa, .

before making their selecUoal.

ATVit?" 'xrri r--rf

tot showlac goods, for shtirpasr snodc for Decklaa
or dray age, or for Town Denn, and we are er
feetlnv oar amnMmanta with Lha liaDml nm.
paaiee, and Steant Boat Ilaes to SmtthrliM, Fayi' "
ettevuia and Polat CaeweU fCi ted seed uaaapes--
tation oa all good shipped by ; ; ..; m .. iL a, ,u

. mm mim m mmi mm m mmmmmmm M tmiMrt mUmmtkt

BfdvrtCi Roddick
15 MARKET 8TmUm&22TtvS

" ! --- . " Mm V .:;
ARE OFFERING SOKE GREAT BARGAINS

Domestic Quilts suliablo fox the imbu,Full Bfse Honeycomb Quilts...:;.:.- - .i..' .a 10'Bridal Qnllt Friiige4...,,...;.4.i. 1 tfi .,'1
The Bates QuUt ., ........... . - m ni ' mi

Enirllsh iLaraelUea Oallta. all a!a aa eeaMtiaa
as pnove raagug xox ai 78 te f no..- - - - . .) rmySStt BROWN BODDICX.

f.

'13 i

PIRUNE3,
i" DRIED APPLES, COCOJKUTs!5 f :

t and Sago. . Another let ot thai ; t ,
fine Fulton Market beef. Northern lrtah Potatoee. '
A lotef Brooms, vrlU sell low at retail; Wood aad ....
Willow Ware; a full Bar of Fsmily Groceries, -
gaas, Tobacco and LUaors, all at Bottom prieea'.

.' Call aad See. i 'L. VOLLERa, u
aa 8 tf - SS aad ts South Front street,

the stiii:; living, btrt her m, ;taccunta gut waf ner bedside s .. x- -
Condition Is considered precarious. .,(,- - . .
'iA-.terrifi-o -- storm --passed r overH h" A Senweman just from Duplin

and : GerL Grimes lmmediatelv I flhkrlotte. on ilondsyorninir, aceompa-- f I sajah
StfnvTth. reins, savin Brvan.l fl 5? anh

jubcuoc. .UteyimouguiiUie-jtooa-caa- ; cer--: 1

rtcectatepbthlg Of anwk.
Bat the lrahsferWas made in. water' half a

.a, .h.--- ,. s- -f -- n(i i.Pffa Tftiiaefl.1
irnmoniy caiiea poc&iag wuuitB.. - : . i . .

KeidsvilleJ, Webster s x weekly

i. .. .ffMtA riniiii)uw uaMOKiKwaa iimh tmwmm- -

the New York iTeraW correspon- - I hill, nearly on wtoK WW. a .man, t putler, Esq.. of thlacounty.was. so, un-

fit vu. vM.fMH' I named Car row. He called Carrow io I fortunate ur to burn barn of tobaocoy a '

The Corps' orenglneersnder:W.r$uu numoeror e;Yi.TBTA
represent tne tjonnecticm i- -- i

enocrau as rwnaV Vvw ranch inB J I
sarneaf m. 'l-"-- lt "' 't I .

iuo xyeuiocrafcio,. i

.v aaA a a v ...i- enioHsiasm prevau. i
"Tougnout rthe, JUtCr The SUte
mfy . .

ww U4WULO vu WlCUi' Ma
lUds refused vto renom in ate r'Qor.
And M. ' Iww, ana :vnts causes muen ais-- i

'... . . ' 9 J Illiei,'wiw MTS:own engMem iujimw?
the mule ol the Midland itauroaa ex-r

i m 5 - t i r a
writing they tire but six orseven miles

the riwr from vDanvme JtadAwui reach i
thta m m fawava.- -

. . , I- -r m r - ;n m
.

n-- H. i3
country.atandaid gauge, solid road-be- d.

' I

8.000 tfas-- . to tbe: mile. Mr. S. 8. tAlwfactio- n- into--, tnepassed .': through the . arm


